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CLOSING THE LEDGER 

Another year's end is hard upon us w1th its ledger all but closed The names of God's Vanguard should head the list of 
Truth's scholars, Truth's supporters, Truth's hunters, Truth's overcomers. Our soul's present and eternal interests demand 
that we know how our record stands and that we make cenam that, recuf1ed by confession that is justified by faith, it goes 
"before to judgment," 1 Tim 5:24 Notlung else can and will close the book for us in "the peace of God which passeth all 
understanding" (PhiL 4:7) and give us a great hope and start for a truly happy and prosperous New Year 

Heaven's benign smile has shed its blessings, another year, both upon each faithful steward and upon the work in its conse
quent progress, Every honestly reckoned tithe Joyously remitted to His storehouse, the Lord has blessed not only to the 
advancement of His work at Bashan and afield but also in bountiful recompense to each honest, faithful giver. May the 
stewardship of each of us in the demandmg days ahead have upon It Heaven's double approbation for our conscientiously 
studymg to eliminate all unnecessary expend1tures Such as? Such as all but necessary clothes, foods, sundries, telephone 
calls, and travel 

What do you think of that short llst? It could be and should be lengthened and wtll be by all who desire and purpose to come 
up to the help of the Lord against the m1gh1y Everyone's making such a "covenant by sacrifice" (Psalms 50:5) will soon en
able Bashan to build an adequate prmt shop (the present one IS already hopelessly outgrown like a little boy's shoe for a big 
man's foot) without having to secure a high-interest loan 

May each Davidian heart and home know the joy of entering into th1s "covenant by sacrifice", and thereby shifting the 
weight of the burden of expansiOn from a few to all shoulders 

New Pubhcatwn and Dnve for Names and Addresses 

Target date for a new publication is late spnng Ten years m evolvmg manuscript, it is calculated, once it gains circulation, to 
leave never the same again every heart and home and church where It gains access 

But to enable it to witness and have influence throughout the church, we must launch a crash program for gathering names 
and addresses, We need 100,000 new ones by May So the Lord IS rallymg all the Calebs and Joshuas to go up in faith and 
possess the land Declares Inspiration: 

"Now, JUSt now, we need Calebs and· J oshuas We need strong, devoted, self-sacnftcing young men and young women, who 
w1ll press to the front'' -Sons and Daughters of God, p 207:1 

"We want Calebs rtbw, who will·press to the front,-chieftians m Israel who wnh courageous words will make a strong report 
in favor of immediate action."--5 T 383:3 

"When the fervor is gone, only a few faithful Calebs will come to the front and display unwavering principle. These are salt 
that retains the savor. It is when the work moves hard that the churches develop the true helpers "-5T 130:1. 

Think about it, study about it, pray about it . mght and day seeking the Lord for effective ways and means to get church 
lists and directories as well as the names and addresses of mdJViduals 

"Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall fmd; knock, and Jt shall be opened unto you: For every one that asketh 
receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth; and to him that knocketh it shall be opened " Matt. 7: 7, 8. 

"God [works] undera law, that we must ask if we would rece1ve, seek if we would find, and knock if we would have the door 
opened unto us "-Selected Messages, Book I, p 3 77 
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Souls everywhere throughout Laodicea must have a chance to see and read the literature .. That chance may turn entirely or 
·,Very largely upon your getting and sending in their names and addresses. You do your part-the part we cannot do, and we'll 
do the part we can do. Then God will do the rest, the part none of us can do-the enabling. 

Five months to harvest 100,000 names and addresses! Remember the importunate widow. Remember Jesus exhortation 
(Matt .. 7:7, 8). So ask, ask, ask! Knock, knock, knock' Believe and receive Remember, "If any of you lack .... , let him 
ask .. and it shall be given him, but let him ask in faith, nothing wavering .. . For let not that man think that he shall receive any

thing ..... " James 1:7. 

"Faith is the victory." Faith will succeed in getting the names and addresses. 

The July 1978 Meetings at Bashan 

Attendance at the meetings in July at Bashan was representative. Although we would have liked to see every Bashan believer 
present, accommodations barely sufficed for the number that attended. And now with the print shop's being permanently 
walled off so that it cannot be used for dining space in the future, no further sesssions can be held until a combination chapel 
and cafeteria can be built And only the Lord knows when and whence the means for that may be forthcoming. So there is 
another full-sized challenge to your faith! 

Word From Some Who Attended Meetmgs 

"How .I wish ---- and ----with their respective families had made the sacrifice to attend the Seminar! --. -and 
fam1ly were quite willing, but cucumstances were beyond her controL Also how I wish ---and family could have made it, 
but again circumstances were beyond her controL I had mvtted them aiL The hour is late, and Christians cannot afford to 
sleep! We all need this revival in our souls! We are praying hard for the Lord to send this revival in our family. Not only to 
our family, but to all the believers' Those wonderful brethren whom I've met at Bashan,their faith is so strong in the Lord! 
This in itself gives us courage, that despite persecutwn, despite reJection, the Lord's message must be told! 

"I would like to give--- and----- g1fts of the tares-the entue series Please tell me the cost." 

"It was . .a real blessing to study the "Science of Salvatwn" wh1ch JS the greatest of all the sciences. God is a God of order and 
precision and He has given us careful instructions on how we are to properly serve and worship Him. The studies were a 
timelymessage from God to prepare us for the finishmg of the work." 

"Thank you for the spiritual feast that I had at Bashan and pray for me that I may really witness for my Master." 

I'll be happy if you can send the cassette study on the Sanctuary and the Kingdom>., We certainly enjoyed ourselves and the 
blessings of the Lord while we were at Bashan for the Semmar .Yours to be polite to God and to one another," 

"You 'Nil! tc ple~wed to kvo;:; :L.:.~ c>c >c:. :c.... -----are makmg the most of the tapes from the meetings After each 
tape we nave had much discussion and a great deal has been derived from these discussions .. I know I have gained more since 
I listened to them again and took part in the discussiOns held after each was played. They were played exclusively from the 
time they .arrived and it was just as if. we were at Bashan once more. I know many have benefited from them and if the 
thoughts and testimonies shared are any indication of what the brethren received, I would say they have done ;much good. 
Brethren have expressed the need for each to take hold of himself and get cleaned-up so that with a thorough surrender 
to Christ the work may be speeded up. I hope and pray that the 1m pression made is not "skin-deep," but that our lives may 
show that we understand the Science of Salvation and our works may reflect that Christ is really working with us, in us, and 
through us." 

"Anyone who was at Bashan and failed to be impressed with the so!emmty of the time and the urgency of the work and the 
need to support Bashan one hundred per cent JS hardly hkely to be 1m pressed m the future. 



In our_xecent_conversation,.we. were·greatly gratified over your stand.at. _ -----~--when tlleyaskedy6~1~participate in 
decorating for Christll1a!L That is exactly. the kind of vision and backbone God wants His people to have~politely to de-
cline to either accept invitatipns or respond to requests to participate in Christmas gatherings or relationships of any kind. 
When we acquiesce in participating in preparations for Christmas functions, attending Christmas parties and Christmas .din
ners, entering into gift-buying and gift-giving (which is nothing but gift-trading), and any other Christmas involvements, we 
are giving our tacit acceptance and approval to the insti~ution, and thus are not only learning .. the way of the heathen" but 
are. also supporting and. teaching it by example, It is already dangerously late. for God's people not to have unforgettably 
learned tl:te greatJ~ss<:m that false wprshipin any manifestatipn, and the influence that emanates from it, are a greatabomina-
tion to Him/> · 

My burdened prayer for all (Sod's people at this pagan season and testing time.is that the Holy Spirit who convicts. of sin 
and righteousness and judgment to come will fill each heart with the grace to walk inthe way pfthei,.ord and not in the way 
of the heathen, and • thus politely and kindly. to deqline all Christmas-season invitations and· involvements, and wisdom tlict• 
fully to explain the declination .. 

.As Inspiration~~ecllll~s: "Y<Ju, yourself, can now answer the question as to \1\Thether you are a Davidian orstill a Laodicean." 



·We were encou:taged to ~~e new brethren cagetto learn, thrlJJW.g to the vision of the Kingdom, striving to go forward in faith, 
learning to :walk in the li&ht; and, to seer old ones holding on tenaciowaly to the Trutll.ln spite of discouragements, hudships. 
laiHnghealth;iarid sttugglln,g in faith to be overcomers, 



Five 

P_rint Needs 

As I write this pmnm1 of the tot tJt•:; vvo;; :not b:ack a day't: to 
where , and folder f':>t the pnnt shoo, The three fit lUg~tHt;J to 

and fold up 500., 

Three years ago when wc: fh:;t sa:rne n16.ke e,(ftliprnern c:ost atound But 
r expen~es at that of the alon;:; then. The same 

we are in faith 
three rr.tach£.rtet~ on in three months .. and the final 1/3 

We do not lurve nloney, but th":; Lord each of you to come 
to the heln the A.ssocmhon meet The r<:modeled to fit our needG until we can 
build a that will he lhe been placed on order wlth expected 
within four weeks. The n~--w 

trw~ foHower his len --one .to w teach, ... and all to act and to sacrifice for 
His sake.," -Answerer, No, 

made a covenant me 

MONTH~END SABBA 
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dec!d<ed swml to be a separate people.. Th1s, we can 

the m om lives to empower 

wisdora and undmstanding to enable us to 

psayer thar 1979 may into God's As-

all mnm;.~ and address:;ls on separate sheets of papeL Do not include them 
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Bu.t since nor a cook to do 
ali wmke1s are in the and 
:md the comiDg visit Bashan will be 

have their ewn trailer or camper, and have cooking 

schedule wm be a 

and :30 f'Mo 
so as not to waste 
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REQUEST FOR SPIRIT 
OF PROPHECY BOOKS: 

CHARTS AND INDEXES: 

LITERATURE ORDER 
FOR FOREIGN FIELD: 

TAPE SERVICE: 

HERBS: 

"He that is let hint be 
righteous still: and he that 

From tln~e to hme the Office is the brethren in the field to purchase 
for them Soidt of Proohecv books, The Association can render this service to those who 
cannot get the books in their respective countries, But since we are not able to support 
an account to take care of such the only way we can make them is that the 
Office flrst receive the cost of the order plus postage, 

A new of the charts is in the process of As soon as possi
Orders can be filled only if will be informed as the mice of the sets, 

cash, 

To ensure receiving literature outside lt S, and Canada., when 
six weeks to !lme for transit surface maiL 

to lcs8 of tapes, the Association can no maintain the tape-
nxmm6 service. AU who wish to receive the taped studies may have them for 

abo~/';;; cost) aD. foHo·,vs: 

45 M fJ es-·~-~·---···~~~.~~~~~'~;~==---,·--~-~~ .. ~"-a'~~~--c-~---·~--~~=~---~--~--~~~·~·~~ ~ 6 5 cents 

60 M --~--~---- -····-------·--·-------~--·-,----····-----,·----··-"'~---------- .,. .. _____ . 7 0 

M: _, _______________ ,. ________________ ., ____________ ~----···--------------------- . 9 5 

The herbs are still available at the old 

500 (1 Tablets-----------------··--------------------------$1 0,00 Post paid 

500 (15 Torai-M rnin.exal:s !0 .. 47 

I'ROBATION IS .FAST CLOSING 

and he wh1ch is let him be stili: And he that let him be 
let him holv Rev, 22:11, 

AU who would have their names: retained in the book of now, in the few lt:lw:umng 

flict their souls before God by sorrow for There must be faithful 
frivolous in so many Christians must be put away. There is earnest warfare before all who 

would subdue the evil tendencies thai: strive fot the mastery. The work of is an individual work. We are not 
saved in groups. The and devotion of one will not offset the want of these uualities Jn another.oc.Everv one must be 

and found without spot or wrinkle or any such 

Solemn are the scenes connected with the work of the atonemenL Momentous are the .interests Involved therein., The 
judgment is now in the sanctuary above ... "'In the awful presence of God our lives are to co:rne up in review . ., ... 

When the work of the the of all wiJ! have been decided for life or death. Probation is 
of heaven .. Perilous is the "''"'"''n"" 

While the man of business is absorbed in the 
~~-•m•"~ is seeking .indulgence, while the ikmghtm' is mn:rnging her adornments,-it may be in that hour 

the Judge of all the earth wiU pronounce th.e sentence, "Thou art weighed in. the balance, and found 

V\dll come the decisive hour Vlhich n1.arks the 
"Watch ye therefore, Je&t 

--Sons and of p, 355 


